
Village of Winneconne 

Public Safety Committee 

 

 
November 3, 2021, 4:30p, Annex Room 

 

Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 4:30pm by Chair Corey Mashak. Present were Trustee 

Louis Metzig, Trustee Gary Witzke, Administrator David Porter, Chief Paul Olson, and Lt. Ben Sauriol.   

 

Public Participation:  None     

 

Communications:   

 

Motion by Witzke, second by Mashak to approve October 2021 minutes all ayes 

Staff Reports: 

• Personnel—Olson relayed that he anticipates we will lose up to two part time officers to other 

jobs.  There is little in the way of new applicants. 

• Olson relayed that Administrator Porter and he agreed on a way of providing statistics on the 

day shift and night shift 

• Olson relayed that a presentation to this committee will be brought at the December meeting 

regarding hiring a full-time officer in 2022—discussion on that process. 

Statistics: (through the 25th of the month) 

Incidents—1380 Citations—21 (7 ordinances, 14 traffic) 33 Warnings— Traffic Stops—58 

Ordinances—18   Disturbances--3   Animal—7   Motorist assist--6   Welfare check—7 

Reckless Driver—3 Theft—3 Suspicious person/incident—6 Alcohol---0 OWI—0 Drugs—2 Parking—30(20 

tickets) 

Open doors—10 Juvenile—13 Accident—0 Harassment—0 Damage—0 Alarm--1 Fire Calls--3 

Noise/Neighbor Problem—1, Drive off---10 

Hazard—7 Fraud--1 Med Assist--8 Building checks—803 Community Policing—216  

Assists total (general)—30   Assist Omro—10   Assist County Sheriff--4 Other Agencies—4 

School Resource Officer—Community Policing—102 Juvenile—11, Threats—1, Welfare—2, Truancy--1  

** Highlights **   

On October 8th at approximately 2:00p Chief Olson was on patrol around the Elementary School when a 

vehicle waved him over.  The vehicle had 2 parties that stated they had a disturbance between the two 

of them at their townhouse.  I asked them to turn around and go to their townhouse where an 
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investigation could take place.  The male individual had been crying and stated that his wife dumped 

cleaner into the fish tank and that this upset him.  A verbal argument ensued.  When I asked the wife 

why she did that she stated she knew it would make him mad.  Both stated they were headed for work 

when they saw me.  They both stated they would seek counseling.   

On October 15th at 10:20pm Officer Witkowski was dispatched to a disturbance at a residence within the 

Village.  Dispatch relayed that the ex-husband was at the ex-wife’s residence and was harassing her and 

kept her in the bedroom by blocking the door.  When she called 911, he left.  Omro PD and Officer 

Witkowski went to the ex-husbands residence and asked him what happened.  He stated he went to her 

house as she has blocked his number and wanted her to unblock the number.  There was an argument 

that ensued, and the Police were called so he left.  The ex-husband was told not to go his ex-wife’s 

residence any more tonight.  A non-violent domestic referral was filled out and sent to the District 

Attorney.   

On October 16th at approximately 3:10pm Officer Sorensen stopped a vehicle for not having a proper 

license plate on the front of the vehicle.  After speaking with the driver Officer Sorensen smelled 

marijuana emanating from the vehicle.  The driver admitted to smoking marijuana the day before.  The 

driver was cited for possession of marijuana and possession of drug paraphernalia 

Items for Discussion:   N/A     

Old Business:  N/A  

 

Next Meeting:  Motion to adjourn: Mashak, second Witzke all Ayes.    

Next meeting date—December 8, 2021, 4:30p Annex Room 

Respectfully submitted Police Chief Paul Olson 

 


